Monitoring a Prison Opioid Treatment Program Over a Period of Change to Clinical Governance Arrangements, 2007-2013.
Opioid substitution therapy (OST) is an effective treatment for opioid dependence that is provided in many correctional settings, including New South Wales (NSW), Australia. In 2011, changes to the clinical governance of the NSW prison OST program were implemented, including a more comprehensive assessment, additional specialist nurses, and centralization of program management and planning. This study aimed to document the NSW prison OST program, and assess the impact of the enhanced clinical governance arrangements on retention in treatment until release, the provision of an OST prescription to patients at release, and presentation to a community OST clinic within 48 hours of release from custody. Data from the NSW prison OST program were obtained for the calendar years 2007-2013. Outcomes were analyzed quarterly using log binomial segmented regression. 8577 people were treated with OST in NSW correctional centers, 2007-2013. Over the entire study period, patients were retained in OST until release in 82% of treatment episodes; a prescription for OST was able to be arranged prior to release in 90% of releases; and patients presented to a community clinic within 48 hours of release in 94% of releases with prescriptions. Following the introduction of the changes to clinical governance, there was a significant increasing trend in retention in OST until release, and in provision of an OST prescription at release. There was an initial increase, followed by a decreasing trend, in presentation to a community clinic within 48 hours of release. This large prison-based OST program has high rates of retention in treatment and continuity of care as patients transition from custody to the community. Strengthened clinical governance arrangements were associated with increased retention in treatment until release and increased provision of an OST prescription at release, but did not improve clinic attendance following release from custody.